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ElectraTek Limited Company

OWNER: Bert Mitchell

ORGANIZATION: Edmonton Company, organized 2009

HISTORY: ElectraTek Limited began as a small residential, commercial and maintenance 

company with Bert Mitchell, 14 years experience, and 1 apprentice. Everyone who 

worked with Bert at his previous employer knew that it was a matter of time 

before he left and started his own company. Bert's determination and quality is 

what has made his company stand out in a concentrated market. 

SAFETY: ElectraTek is committed to completing each task effectively and safely. Safety is

required to be on everyone's mind and it is no different at ElectraTek. No job is

worth the risk of injury.

CAPABILITIES: Primarily a residential and commercial contractor, based in the western

Edmonton area. ElectraTek can provide electrical design and consulting

capabilities, with experience in the following specialty aspect of electrical work:capabilities, with experience in the following specialty aspect of electrical work:

· Trenching

· Underground splicing, locating and testing

· Electric in-floor heating sales, installation and repair

· Street light installations and repairs

· Roof top unit repair and maintenance

· Solar ready preparations

· Backup generator sales and installations

· Hot yoga studio design and builds



HOME BUILDERS: ENCORE MASTER BUILDER INC.

13639 66 St. NW

Edmonton, Alberta T5C 0B8

780.472.8362 Attn: Jeremy Latta

PARK ROYAL HOMES INC.

4304 82 Ave NW

Edmonton, Alberta T6B 2S4

780.440.4200 Attn: Jeff Lund

URBAN LUXURY HOMES

780.240.0397 Attn: Marc Labbe

GERCON CONSTRUCTION LTD.

780.916.9918 Attn: Brian Waters

JUSTIN REYNOLDS

9115 146A St. NW

Edmonton, Alberta T5R 0X3

780.913.1200 Attn: Justin Reynolds

COMMERCIAL PROJECTS: MOKSHA YOGA SHERWOOD PARK

REFERENCES

179 - 2055 Premier Way

Sherwood Park, Alberta T8H 0G2

780.417.1174

KOA HOT YOGA FORT SASKATCHEWAN

307 - 10451 99 Ave

Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta T8L 0V6

780.912.9317

BETHEL STONE SHOWROOM AND WAREHOUSE

9951 76 Ave NW

Edmonton, Alberta T6E 1K8

780.498.0667

H & R TRANSPORT LTD.

16610 129 Ave NW

Edmonton, Alberta T5V 1L1

780.453.2813 Attn: Carl Constam

INTERGRATED MECHANICAL SERVICES LTD.

780.449.5345 Attn: Gary



Encore Master Builder, North east Edmonton Verte project- Residential 120/240V service

installations, design, wiring and finishing work. Each home in this area

is carefully designed and laid out before it is presented to the client.

Our estimating department is responsible with providing Encore Master

Builder with the most recent code applications while staying 

competitive in today's challenging home building market. ElectraTek

stays competitive by providing above minimum code ethics but staying

within the acceptable price range.

Park Royal Homes, North west Edmonton Oxford project - Residential 120/240V service

installations, shared unit design, wiring, finishing work, security, cable

and internet wiring and terminations. This project also requires us to be

very involved in customer design and relations, we are to meet with

each client before electrical work commences and complete an on-site

visit then design an electrical layout to meet their needs. Each home

in Oxford is a multi unit project with the main and second floor of one

unit while the basement is another. These units demand proper fire

rating and smoke alarm design for safety and to meet today's building

ad electrical codes.

Urban Luxury Homes, South east Edmonton Laurel Greens project - Residential 120/240V

service installations, design, wiring and finishing. Residential farm

service installations, trenching, 120/240V disconnect equipment 

ELECTRICAL QUALIFICATIONS

service installations, trenching, 120/240V disconnect equipment 

installations. On-site client meetings and electrical layout design.

Gercon Construction, Edmonton and surrounding areas custom homes - Residential 120/240V

service installations, design, wiring and finishing. Trenching and under-

ground cable installation. On-site client meetings and electrical 

layout design.

Justin Reynolds, West Edmonton custom home - Residential overhead 120/240V service 

installation, design, wiring and finishing. Trenching and underground

cable installation. Custom electrical layout design and extensive client

interaction.

Moksha Yoga Studio, Sherwood Park hot and warm yoga studio project - Commercial 600V - 

120/208V service installation, 75 KVA transformer installation. Wiring,

finishing work as well as data and telephone wiring. ElectraTek was

responsible for supplying and installing the Nuvo sound system and

wiring. Supply and installation of Enerjoy radiant heating panels in the

warm and hot yoga studios as well as the electrical interlocking required

to control temperature and humidity. Control and security wiring and 

installation. Emergency lighting and fire alarm wiring and installations.



KOA Hot Yoga, Fort Saskatchewan hot yoga studio project - Commercial 600V service, 100 KVA

transformer. Wiring, finishing work, data and telephone wiring and

terminations. Control and security wiring and installations. Supply and 

installation of 1100W Enerjoy radiant heating panels in the hot yoga

studio and electrical interlocking required to control heat and humidity.

Emergency lighting wiring and installation, fire alarm design, wiring and

installation.

Bethel Stone Showroom and Warehouse, Edmonton granite shop project - Commercial 600V

service. Wiring and finishing work, data, phone and security wiring and

terminations. Trenching, 1 hp slurry pump wiring, 3 hp pump skid wiring,

water recycling plant wiring, 600/480V 75 KVA Titan Saw wiring,

CNC machine wiring. Emergency lighting wiring and installations, fire

alarm design, wiring and installations. 

H&R Transport yard, West Edmonton project - Supply and install LED yard lighting, supply and

install electrical switchgear equipment. Lighting maintenance, LED

upgrading. Removing yard lighting poles and re-installing for new

fencing project. Remove yard panel for new fence project.

Intergrated Mechanical Services Ltd., Edmonton and surrounding area projects - Commercial

rooftop unit repairs and maintenance. Most of the work we do with this

contractor is on rooftops of commercial buildings re-wiring and 

maintaning rooftop units. LED retrofitting and conduit repairs.


